**Core tip:** A new oropharyngeal (OP) pH probe now available is more sensitive than traditional pH sensors for faithfully monitoring the pH of OP reflux, and the latest high-resolution esophageal manometry offers a major advance in defining esophageal motility abnormalities compared to conventional manometry. This study compares these two techniques, for the first time, and indicates that in patients with extra-esophageal syndromes pathological OP acid exposure is associated with weaker proximal esophageal motility.

INTRODUCTION
============

Gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD) is very common in Western countries, with a prevalence of typical manifestations of 10%-20%\[[@B1]\]. In the last few years, ear, nose and throat (ENT) specialists have increasingly attributed a range of atypical manifestations to GERD. In 2006 an international Consensus Group developed a global classification of GERD manifestations, grouping them as either esophageal or extra-esophageal syndromes\[[@B1]\] .

It is hard to calculate the prevalence of extra-esophageal syndromes because of their multifactorial etiology and the difficulty of establishing a clear cause-effect relationship between reflux and symptoms\[[@B2]\]. The "gold standard" for determining a pathological gastro-esophageal reflux (GER), 24-h esophageal pH-impedance, is not totally reliable for the diagnosis of laryngopharyngeal reflux (LPR) because the standard impedance probes do not have channels reaching the upper esophageal sphincter (UES) and pharynx and traditional pH sensors are poorly reliable when positioned in the hypopharynx\[[@B3]\].

A new oropharyngeal (OP) pH probe, the Dx probe, is now available, and is more sensitive than traditional pH sensors for faithfully monitoring the pH in the oropharynx\[[@B4]-[@B6]\]. It is still not clear why in some patients the GER is limited to the distal esophagus while in others it extends to the proximal esophagus and above the UES, where it can cause extra-esophageal manifestations by a direct mechanism\[[@B7]\]. In order to assess whether esophageal motility plays a role in the proximal extension of reflux, various studies have examined patients with extra-esophageal symptoms using 24-h esophageal pH-metry (some also with a proximal pH-probe) and conventional esophageal manometry, but results have been discordant\[[@B8]-[@B11]\]. Esophageal high-resolution manometry (HRM) records esophageal motility more reliably than conventional manometry\[[@B12]\].

The aim of this study in patients with extra-esophageal syndromes was to assess, for the first time, the relationship between pathological OP acid exposure, examined with the Dx probe, and esophageal motor characteristics, assessed by HRM.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients and study design
-------------------------

From October 2011 to March 2013 we prospectively enrolled consecutive patients referred to the gastroenterology outpatient unit of our tertiary center for chronic (\> 6 mo) suspected GERD-related extra-esophageal syndromes\[[@B1]\]. In order to increase the probability of identifying a subgroup of patients in this population with pathological OP acid exposure, we enrolled only patients with a reflux symptom index (RSI) score higher than 13\[[@B13],[@B14]\] and with previous lung, allergy and ENT evaluations excluding other specific diagnoses. Other exclusion criteria were: history of thoracic or gastric surgery, dysphagia and known esophageal motility disorders. All the patients underwent 24-h OP pH-monitoring with the Dx probe and esophageal HRM. We compared all the esophageal motility parameters with the OP pH-metry profile.

The protocol was approved by the hospital's medical ethics committee. Informed consent was obtained for procedures and for data management for scientific purposes.

RSI questionnaire
-----------------

The RSI is a self-administered nine-item questionnaire for symptoms assessment in patients with suspected LPR. The score for each item ranges from 0 (no problem) to 5 (severe problem), up to a maximum of 45\[[@B13]\]. Schindler et al\[[@B14]\] developed the validated Italian form of the RSI, which is easily administered, highly reproducible, and ensures excellent clinical validity.

Oropharyngeal pH-monitoring
---------------------------

For OP pH-monitoring we used the Dx-pH measurement system (Restech - Respiratory Technology Corporation, San Diego, CA, United States). The Dx sensor was calibrated in pH 7 and 4 buffer solutions before use. The probe was inserted transnasally and positioned so that the flashing light-emitting diode at its tip was 5-10 mm below the uvula\[[@B5]\]. Patients were asked to keep a diary during the recording period, indicating the times they spent sleeping or orthostatic and the times when they ate or drank and brushed their teeth; these periods were excluded from the analysis. After the 24-h recording the data were downloaded to a dedicated software program (DataView Lite V3, Respiratory Technology Corporation) and pH tracings were all assessed by a single operator (SP) (GM), who was blinded to the manometric results. Ryan Scores were calculated for the supine and upright positions; these composite scores use 5.0 and 5.5 pH thresholds respectively and combine three parameters: (1) the number of reflux episodes; (2) the duration of the longest episode; and (3) the percentage of time below the defined threshold. Scores higher than 9.41 in the upright position and/or higher than 6.81 in the supine position denoted pathological OP acid exposure\[[@B6]\].

HRM
---

Manometric studies were done using a system (Solar GI HRM, Medical Measurement System, The Netherlands) with a catheter with 36 circumferential solid-state pressure sensors spaced at 1-cm intervals (UniTip High Resolution Kateter 12F, Unisensor, Attikon, Switzerland). Patients fasted overnight then the catheter was placed transnasally, positioned to record from the hypopharynx to the stomach. The manometric protocol was done with patients supine and consisted of a 5-min period to assess basal sphincter pressures, and ten 5-mL water swallows\[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Data were analyzed by a SP, who was blinded to the results of pH tracings, using a dedicated software program (Medical Measurement System Database Software, V8.23a, The Netherlands). All manometric parameters were calculated for each swallow and the contraction patterns were classified according to the Chicago Classification v3.0\[[@B16]\]. The metrics analyzed included: sphincters lengths and resting pressures, lower esophageal sphincter (LES) integrated relaxation pressure (IRP-4s) and distal contractile integral (DCI), as previously defined\[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. We also calculated the proximal contractile integral (PCI, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), applying the same algorithm as for the DCI, to quantify contractile pressure exceeding 20 mmHg for the region spanning from the lower border of the UES to the transition zone (TZ)\[[@B18]-[@B20]\]. The individual swallow patterns were classified as peristaltic, premature (distal latency-DL \< 4.5 s), hypercontractile (DCI \> 8000 mmHg•s•cm), failed (DCI \< 100 mmHg•s•cm), weak (DCI \< 450 mmHg•s•cm), and fragmented contraction (defect in the 20-mmHg isobaric contour of the peristaltic contraction \> 5 cm)\[[@B16]\]. We also evaluated, according to Chicago Classification v2.0, contractions with small defects (between 2 and 5 cm long)\[[@B15]\].

![The proximal contractile integral. The proximal contractile integral (PCI) is calculated applying the same algorithm used for the distal contractile integral to quantify contractile pressure exceeding 20 mmHg in the region outlined by the white line. The high- resolution manometry tracing on the left refers to a patient with pathological oropharyngeal (OP) acid exposure (weaker PCI = lighter colors), while the tracing on the right refers to a patient with normal OP acid exposure (stronger PCI = darker color).](WJG-22-8991-g001){#F1}

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For demographic and clinical characteristics we used a parametric analysis with Student's *t* (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) or Fisher's exact test (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) to test the significance of differences. For metrics regarding esophageal sphincters and the strength of esophageal contraction (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) first we tested the data distribution with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. As the data were not normally distributed we used the median, 95% confidence interval and Mann-Whitney *U* test for independent samples. For the contraction patterns (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) we used the chi-square test to analyze the differences between the two groups, considering all the subtypes of pattern. As this test gave a significant result (chi-square 26.8, *P* = 0.0001) we were authorized to make multiple comparisons between each subtype of contraction using Fisher's exact test. Probability \< 5% was considered significant.

###### 

Patients' main clinical characteristics

                                                     **OP pH-**      **OP pH+**
  -------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------
  No. of patients                                    18              24
  Male/female (% of male)                            8/10 (44%)      6/18 (25%)
  Mean age (years ± SD)                              52.52 ± 11.71   50.51 ± 14.73
  Mean BMI (± SD)                                    24.50 ± 3.71    24.32 ± 3.61
  Mean RSI score                                     18.00           17.80
  No. of patients with typical esophageal symptoms   8/18 (44.44%)   9/24 (37.50%)

Normal (OP pH-) or pathological (OP pH+). OP: Oropharyngeal; RSI: Reflux symptom index; BMI: Body mass index.

###### 

Esophageal sphincters and strength of contractions

                                **OP pH-**          **OP pH+**          ***P* value**
  ----------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ---------------
  UES length (cm)               4.2 (4.0-4.7)       4.3 (4.1-4.8)       
  UES resting pressure (mmHg)   126.0 (96.3-59.7)   71.0 (60.8-110.6)   \< 0.05
  PCI (cm•mmHg•s)               313.5 (243-489)     215.5 (103-290)     \< 0.05
  DCI (cm•mmHg•s)               2612 (1121-3195)    1540 (951-2921)     
  LES length (cm)               4.65 (3.8-5.1)      5.15 (4.1-5.5)      
  LES resting pressure (mmHg)   28.0 (19.8-34.1)    26.0 (20.8-30.8)    
  LES 4s-IRP (mmHg)             12.6 (8.0-17.4)     14.2 (11.4-19.1)    

Data are presented as median and 95%CI. UES: Upper esophageal sphincter; PCI: Proximal contractile integral; DCI: Distal contractile integral; LES: Lower esophageal sphincter; IRP: Integrated relaxation pressure.

![Clinical manifestations of the study population. Number of patients with normal or pathological oropharyngeal acid exposure. Differences between groups are not statistically significant.](WJG-22-8991-g002){#F2}

###### 

Contraction patterns

                                                      **OP pH-**         **OP pH+**         ***P* value**
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------------
  No. of correct swallows                             184                240                
  No. of peristaltic contractions (without breaks)    154/182 (84.61%)   144/235 (61.27%)   \< 0.01
  No. of failed contractions                          2/184 (1.08%)      5/240 (2.08%)      
  No. of peristaltic contractions with small breaks   21/182 (11.95%)    68/235 (28.93%)    \< 0.01
  No. of peristaltic contractions with large breaks   7/182 (3.84%)      23/235 (9.78%)     \< 0.01
  No. of premature contractions                       0                  0                  
  No. of rapid contractions                           0                  0                  

Normal (OP pH-) or pathological (OP pH+). OP: Oropharyngeal.

RESULTS
=======

We evaluated 135 patients with chronic extra-esophageal syndromes. Fifty-one were considered eligible. Of these, 42 decided to participate in the protocol; Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} summarizes their main clinical manifestations.

Patients were divided into two groups on the basis of a normal (OP pH-) or pathological (OP pH+) OP acid exposure. The clinical characteristics of the two groups did not significantly differ (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). All the HRM parameters for the two groups are compared in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Significant differences were found between the two groups in the median UES resting pressure and the median PCI, both lower in patients with pathological OP acid exposure, and the number of contractions with small and large breaks, which were more frequent in the same group.

DISCUSSION
==========

LPR has been diagnosed increasingly frequently in recent years, but often only on the basis of aspecific laryngoscopic findings, common in asymptomatic people too\[[@B21],[@B22]\]. This over-diagnosis poses an important economic burden for the assessment and treatment of these patients, which often unsatisfactory\[[@B23]\]. *Ex adiuvantibus* therapy, with double- dose proton pump inhibitors for long periods (3-6 mo), often achieves a partial response due to the placebo effect or to the multifactorial etiology of these symptoms\[[@B7],[@B24]\]. Regrettably, 24-h pH-impedence is not reliable for the diagnosis of LPR because the standard impedance probes do not have channels reaching the UES and pharynx and traditional pH sensors are poorly reliable when positioned in the hypopharynx. In particular, traditional pH sensors, when positioned in the hypopharynx, are prone to drying out and may cause pseudo-reflux due to artifacts\[[@B3]\].

Recently, two new devices that overcome these limitations have been introduced for the detection of LPR: OP pH-metry (Respiratory Technology Corp.)\[[@B4]-[@B6]\] and hypopharyngeal multichannel intraluminal impedence (Sandhill Scientific Inc.)\[[@B25],[@B26]\]. We used the OP Dx probe to detect acid reflux in the oropharynx of patients with clinically suspected LPR. This sensor measures the pH of both liquid and aerosolized droplets in the posterior oropharynx, avoids drying, does not require contact with fluid or tissue for electrical continuity and has a teardrop shape with the sensor oriented downward to avoid becoming covered with food or mucus\[[@B5]\]. The Dx probe is more sensitive than traditional pH monitoring for detecting LPR\[[@B4]\]. It can not distinguish healthy volunteers from subjects with laryngeal and reflux symptoms\[[@B27]\], but it can identify patients who respond to medical or surgical treatment of GERD\[[@B28],[@B29]\].

We considered OP acid exposure as normal or pathological according to Ryan scores. These composite scores were calculated by Ayazi et al\[[@B6]\] using the pH thresholds that are best for defining abnormal OP pH.

In this study we included patients with clinically suspected LPR, *i.e*. with extra-esophageal symptoms and a RSI score higher than 13 and with previous lung, allergy and ENT evaluations excluding other causes of symptoms. In this population we could identify a subgroup in which a pathological LPR was objectively established by 24-h OP pH-monitoring. As far as we know, it is still not clear why some patients have GER limited to the distal esophagus while in others it extends to the proximal esophagus and above the UES. Seeking an answer to this question, different studies have used conventional manometry to assess esophageal motor function in GERD patients. In patients with typical syndromes esophago-gastric junction (EGJ) impairment and ineffective esophageal motility (IEM) were strongly implicated in the development of GERD\[[@B30]\] and the prevalence of these abnormalities rose with the severity of the reflux disease\[[@B31]\]. In contrast, there are few and discordant data about motility abnormalities in patients with extra-esophageal syndromes\[[@B8]-[@B10],[@B32]\]. Fouad et al\[[@B8]\] found IEM significantly more often in patients with GERD and chronic cough (41%) or asthma (53%) and numerically more often in patients with GERD and laryngitis (31%) than in patients with heartburn (19%). DiBaise et al\[[@B9]\] reported no significant difference in motility parameters between GERD patients with typical symptoms and those with extra-esophageal symptoms alone. Patti et al\[[@B10]\] reported that in patients who had pH \< 4 in the proximal esophagus for more than 3% of the time, the LES was weaker and shorter and UES pressures and peristalsis amplitude lower.

HRM offers a major advance in defining esophageal motility abnormalities\[[@B12]\]. It employs numerous closely spaced pressure sensors, which overcomes the problem of movement-related artifacts for esophageal sphincters and can reveal the segmental character of esophageal peristalsis and the anatomy of the EGJ. Daum et al\[[@B33]\] showed that the frequency of esophageal dysmotility in GERD patients was higher using HRM than conventional manometry.

There are only few HRM studies so far in patients with extra-esophageal syndromes\[[@B34],[@B35]\] and most have been done on patients who had an indirect diagnosis of LPR, based on clinical manifestations, positive response to antisecretory therapy or pathological esophageal pH (more frequently) or pH-impedance monitoring, which is not altogether reliable for detecting LPR. As we discussed above, in most cases the motility has not really been assessed in a population with established LPR. We studied patients with extra-esophageal syndromes using OP pH-monitoring and HRM in order to find out whether there was a motility pattern characteristic of patients with established pathological LPR. Objective identification of LPR is essential to define a population of true patients in which the LPR is proven, not just assumed. We compared all the motility parameters that can be obtained with HRM for patients with pathological OP acid exposure and those with a normal result. The aim of this study was to correlate HRM and OP pH-metry and this is the first comparison of the two techniques. The study did not aim to assess the correlation between manometric features and extra-esophageal syndromes.

The parameters that differed significantly in the two groups were the median UES resting pressure, the median PCI and the number of contractions with small or large breaks. All these parameters are hard to assess with conventional manometry\[[@B12],[@B33]\]. The median UES resting pressure was significantly lower in patients with pathological OP acid exposure. UES incompetence is necessary for LPR\[[@B36],[@B37]\]. A recent study showed that LPR (video-endoscopically documented) could be induced by slow esophageal liquid infusion in patients with a clinical diagnosis of GERD-related extra-esophageal syndromes but not in healthy controls, and that the application of 20-30 mmHg cricoid pressure significantly raised UES intraluminal pressure and prevented the LPR\[[@B38]\]. A new, individually fitted UES assist device (Reza-Band^®^) to be worn at night has been recently marketed and seems to prevent LPR.

Even though the PCI metric is not included in the Chicago Classification, it has been evaluated in a few published studies, including patients with extra-esophageal symptoms\[[@B18]-[@B20]\]. We found it was significantly lower in the group with pathological OP acid exposure. Possibly, therefore, lower proximal esophageal contractile function may lead to less reflux clearance, which would allow the reflux to extend proximally. Clearly, however, it is also possible that a reflux with proximal extension may lead to impairment of upper esophageal motility.

Finally, patients with pathological OP acid exposure had significantly more contractions with small or large breaks in the 20 mmHg isobaric contour between UES and EGJ. The Chicago Classification 2012 distinguishes small (2-5 cm long) and large (\> 5 cm) breaks as subtypes of weak peristalsis\[[@B15]\], while the HRM Working Group for Chicago Classification v3.0 proposes considering small breaks as normal and only large breaks as fragmented contractions\[[@B16]\]. However, in our series both types of break were significantly more frequent in the group with pathological OP acid exposure. The significantly larger number of contractions with breaks in these patients might conceivably result in ineffective reflux clearance\[[@B39]\]. The low- pressure segments anatomically correspond to the TZ from striated to smooth esophageal muscle, where the muscle types are imbricated\[[@B40]\]; an area of extreme hypotensive peristalsis correlates with incomplete bolus transit\[[@B41]\]. HRM combined with multichannel impedance may help clarify when the manometric characteristics in patients with pathological OP acid exposure are really associated with delayed reflux clearance. A recent study using this technique in patients with typical GERD reported that those with a pathological number of large breaks had significantly slower reflux clearance (BCT) in the supine position and longer acid exposure time\[[@B42]\].

The motility features of the distal esophagus (DCI, LES resting pressure and 4s-IRP) did not significantly differ in the two groups in this study but this is not really surprising; even in patients with normal distal reflux, the lack of effective proximal reflux clearance might allow a small amount of reflux to flow up from the distal esophagus to the larynx and pharynx, where even a single episode of LPR is considered pathological\[[@B25],[@B43]\].

In conclusion, this study compared, for the first time, the results of OP pH monitoring and esophageal HRM. We found a significant correlation between patho-physiological features, particularly pathological OP acid exposure and esophageal motility. Further studies are now needed to establish whether the motility characteristics we found in patients with pathological OP acid exposure are the cause or consequence of pathological acid reflux.

COMMENTS
========

Background
----------

In the last few years many extra-esophageal manifestations have been increasingly attributed to gastro-esophageal reflux (GER) and laryngopharyngeal reflux (LPR). It is not clear why in some patients GER is limited to the distal esophagus while in others it extends above the upper esophageal sphincter (UES).

Research frontiers
------------------

A current hotspot is to define the cause-effect relationship between LPR and extra-esophageal syndromes since their diagnosis and treatment pose an important economic burden.

Innovations and breakthrough
----------------------------

A new oropharyngeal (OP) pH probe is now available which is more sensitive than traditional pH sensors for faithfully monitoring the pH of OP reflux, and high-resolution esophageal manometry offers a major advance in defining esophageal motility abnormalities compared to conventional manometry. This is the first study comparing the two techniques.

Applications
------------

The evidence of a correlation between pathological OP acid exposure and weak (altered) esophageal motility could change future therapeutic strategies.

Terminology
-----------

According to the Montreal classification of gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD), the manifestations of the disease are divided into esophageal and extra-esophageal syndromes. Extra-esophageal syndromes are further divided into syndromes with an established association with GERD (cough, laryngitis, asthma, dental erosion) and syndromes with a proposed association with GERD (pharyngitis, sinusitis, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, recurrent otitis media). "LPR" is the term used to define the reflux of gastric content through the esophagus, reaching the upper UES and pharynx.
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